Through this recent study sonication of the previously sporulated Eimeria acervulina oocysts were used for immunization purpose. A total number of 80 susceptible chicks were divided into four groups (A, B, C and D, 20 chicks each), the first three groups received sonicated sporulated oocysts of Eimeria acervulina in dose of 30000, 40000 and 50000 per so /one chick respectively while group D was left without immunization as a control group. The first three groups withstand challenge test using hot strain of Eimeria acervulina and showed protection percentage of 70, 80 and 85% respectively with minimal lesion score, obvious increase body weight gain and good health condition compared with the control group which recorded a high level of score lesion up to +4 with 0.0% protection and a high mortality rate. Also observed reduction in fecal oocysts shedding in immunized chicks compared with the control one. On applying ELISA test for confirmation it was found that there was increasing in antibody titer against Eimeria acervulina in immunized birds compared with those of the control group.
I
Poultry coccidiosis caused by protozoan parasites of genus Eimeria has been known for over 130 years .This disease s ll cause great losses in poultry meat produc on worldwide and characterized by bloody diarrhea and high mortality especially at young age (Hiriani and Hasnani 2005). The severity of the disease depend on the both Eimeria species and size of the infec ng dose of oocysts .Nine types of Eimeria are distributed in the content, one of them is Eimeria acervulina caused by protozoon of phylum Apicomplexa, genus Eimeria which make infec on in the epithelial cells of the anterior por on of the small intes ne mainly the duodenum of the chicken (Vegad, 2005) . The classical clinical symptoms of coccidiosis including diarrhea nged with blood, stunted growth, emacia on, depression, ruffled feathers, anorexia, off food and obvious weight loss, the disease transmi ed through the food and water which got contaminated with the droppings of infected birds also rodents, cockroaches, pets, wild birds and a endants acted as a mechanical carrier of infec on (Kumar, 2008) . Immuniza on with Eimeria acervulina showed significantly decreased intes nal lesion score compared with control group, as the vaccine was given orally the an bodies produced was principally of IgA that protect the immune chicks from challenge (Sung et al., 2012) .
Sonica on is the act of applying sound energy to agitate par cles for various purpose (Suslick, 1990) and considered a very efficient and reliable tool for cell lysis in buffer solu on (Barhami, 2006) . Three groups of sporulated oocysts contained 30000, 40000 and 50000 oocysts per ml had counted according to Jain and Archana (2011) and were used for immuniza on purpose.
So the aim of this work is a trail for making a sonica on of the sporulated oocysts of Eimeria acervulina for the immuniza on of young Coccidia free chicks and determines its potency using challenge and serological tests. Al-Kha b EVMSPJ 2015; 11:77-82 Research Department, VSRI), in a dose of 5000 oocysts/ one chick. The dropping of the experimentally infected chicks were collected for six days star ng from the 4 th days post infec on, soaked in the water overnight and the fecal material was ground and homogenized by mortar according to Dulloul et al. (2002) . The oocysts were collected from the fecal samples using flota on technique please see Figure ( 1). Also, from the predilec on site which the duodenum of the experimentally infected chicks, and preserved in 2.5% potassium dichromate to induce sporula on of Eimeria acervulina to be infec ve then kept in refrigerator un l used as described by Fatma et al. (2013) . These sporulated oocysts were re-inoculated orally to another five suscep ble chicks for the purpose of increasing the number of sporulated oocysts used for applying sonica on
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Experimental design:
Total of one hundred young chicks Saso strain were used in this study. Twenty chicks seven days age were used for making the propaga on of Eimeria acervulina to obtain a huge numbers of oocysts for immuniza on purpose. The remaining eighty chicks two weeks ago were dividing into four groups A,B , C and D , inoculated orally with 30000 , 40000 and 50000 sonicated sporulated Eimeria acervulina oocysts respec vely ,while group D was kept as control unimmunized group to detect the degree of protec on a er making challenge with 60000 sporulated Eimeria acervulina virulent strain . ELISA technique was carried out for the confirma on.
Sonica on of the sporulated oocysts:
The sporulated Eimeria acervulina oocysts were divided into three groups contained 30000, 40000 and 50000 oocysts, washed with phosphate buffer saline pH 7.2 and then undergo concentra on by making centrifuga on at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes , then the sediment oocysts were sonicated using Sonics, Materials, USA. Through amplifica on 75% of the capacity of the apparatus three mes two minutes interval for making lysis of the sporulated Eimeria acervulina ,then kept in deep freeze un l used for immuniza on purpose according to Akhtar et al. ( 1998, 2001) , and Eskander and Germin (2003).
Chicken immuniza on and challenge test:
The 80 chicks of two weeks of age were divided into four groups; A, B, C and D as 20 chicks/group and then immunized by 30000, 40000 and 50000 sonicated sporulated Eimeria acervulina oocysts per so respec vely, group D was le without immuniza on as control group.
All the four tested groups (A, B, C and D) were challenged three weeks post immuniza on using 60000 sporulated oocysts virulent strain/chick as recoded by Shirly et al. (1995) , during that me fecal samples of all the immunized and challenged chicks were collected daily to detect the presence or absence of oocysts, also the dead tested birds were collected for post mortem examina on for recoding the degree of the infec on through determining the score lesions post challenge.
The score lesion were classified as follows; 0 absence of lesion, +1 white plaques like lesion containing developing oocysts were confirmed to the duodenum (Zebra striping obvious) +2 lesion much closer together (Zebra striping detected), +3 lesion numerous enough to cause coalescence with reduc on in lesion size and gave the intes ne the collected appearance (Zebra less obvious), +4 score lesion the mucosal wall was grayish with colonies completely coalescent striping not obvious please see 
Evalua on of the experiment:
Indirect ELISA test was applied a er making tra on of the Eimeria acervulina phenolized an gen Diluted as 1:10 in sodium carbonate buffer pH 9.7 for 18 h at 4°C, and washed three mes with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20, Blocked with the blocking buffer as 100 µl/well and incubated at 37°C for one hour, the serum samples a er tra on was used as dilu on 1:20 using an -chicken IgG whole molecule horseradish peroxides conjugate for Chicken immuniza on by sonicated E. acervulina 
Sta s cal analysis:
Sta s cal analysis ANOVA single factor was carried out for determine the differences between the three groups of the chicks A, B and C in case of the oocysts output as recorded in Table ( 3) and the ELISA as shown in Table (5). Table ( 1), results of the challenge test using 60000 sporulated oocysts virulent strain of Eimeria acervulina showed number of death 6, 4 and 3 in case of groups A, B and C, respec vely. Meanwhile, the protec on rates revealed percentage 70, 80 and 85% for groups A, B and C, respec vely. Control group D showed no protec on; all the chicks died within the first 7 days post-challenge. In addi on, the degree of score lesion in groups A, B and C showed +2, +1 and 0 respec vely, while group D revealed highest score lesion ranged between +3 to +4. Regarding the body weight gain there were detected normal increasing in case of the immunized three groups in comparison with the control group D. Table ( 2) declares that there were no oocysts were detected in the feces of the immunized chicks through the first two weeks post immuniza on in case of groups A, B. and C also through the first three days post challenge in the fecal samples of the all four groups (A, B, C and D), then they began to appear in case of group A that immunized with 30000 sonicated sporulated oocysts ,the number of oocysts were coun ng 21000 oocysts/gram faces on the 4 th day post immuniza on then decreased gradually to become 19800, 15000, 12000, 9000, 6600, 6000, 4200, 2100, 1200, 600 and 300 oocysts from the 5 th day to the 15 th day post-challenge, while group B which immunized with 40000 oocysts/chick showed that oocysts output were measuring 13500 oocysts in the 4 th days then increased unexpectedly to 18000 oocysts in the 5 th day post challenge and then start to decrease again to become 10500, 9600, 7200, 5100, 3900, 2400, 1500, 900, 300 oocysts in the 6 th day to record 9600, 7200, 5100 and 3900 on the 7 th days to the 14 th day post-challenge then disappear completely to become 0 on the 15 th day post challenge. Group C which immunized with 50000 sonicated sporulated oocysts showed 16500 oocysts in the 4 th day post challenge then the number of oocysts were decreased recording 7200, 5400, 4200, 3000, 2100, 1800, 900, 300 oocysts from the 5 th day to the 14 th day post challenge then no oocysts were detected in the 15 th day post challenge. Control group D was recording 22000 oocysts in the 4 th day post challenge to be increase to 30000, 55000 and 90000 oocysts on the 5 th , 6th and 7 th days respec vely discharged by the control unimmunized chicks group D then the chicks died.
R
As shown in
Table (4) illustrates the result of ELISA test, there were obvious increasing in the an body ter of tested chicks of groups A, B and C through three weeks post immuniza on. They were recording on the third week 79 Melika and Al-Kha b EVMSPJ 2015; 11:77-82 post immuniza on 1450, 1662 and 2255 respec vely while recording 1892, 2453 and 3453 post challenge respec vely, compared with the control group D which recording very low ter on the first three weeks post immuniza on recording 65, 80 and 95 to become 210 on the 1 st week post challenge then no ter were recorded a er that me because the chicks were died from the virulence of the infec on. On analyzing the results sta s cally using ANOVA test (F-test) between the three groups A, B and C, as shown in Table ( 3) which declared the difference between concerning the oocysts output post immuniza on and challenge and Table ( 2).
On applying ELISA for measuring the mean an body ter against Eimeria acervulina as showed in Table ( 4), it was found that there was obvious increasing in the ter of the immunized chicks compared with the control one and this result parallel to Davis et al. (1985) and Eskander and Germine (2013) they prepared a enuated Eimeria tenella an coccidial vaccine and found that there was high an body ter of Eimeria tenella in sera of vaccinated chicks compared with the control unvaccinated group. The sonica on of the sporulated Eimeria acervulina oocysts lead to produc on of mucosal cell membrane immune response against the infesta on by Eimeria acervulina as recorded by Holmgran and Czekinsky (2005) . Although there was no significant differences between the groups of chicks A, B and C sta s cally either in case of oocysts out-put or mean an body ter produced but there was obvious varying in the percentage of protec on between the three groups recoding 70,80 and 85% respec vely.
Conclusion
Administra on of sonicated sporulated Eimeria acervulina oocysts as immunogens for raising the immunity of young chicks against challenge with this type of Eimeria proved that it was efficient, safe, has no post vacinal reac on, easy in prepara on and cheap. The immunized chicks showed good health condi on with normal increasing in body weight gain compared with the control group. So, using the sonicated sporulated oocysts for immuniza on against Eimeria acervulina could be used successfully.
